Key Points & Take-Aways

- Claire Bohmann from the **Chicago Public Schools STLS Program** discussed remote learning and food resources.
  - Each school has developed its own remote learning plan. CPS has a remote learning homepage, remote learning packets, remote learning guidance for parents, and tech support resources.
  - CPS is providing free meals for the duration of the school year, for students at all CPS schools including those such as charters that are not managed by the district. Families can pick up from any CPS meal site. They will receive 3 days of breakfast and lunch per box and can request food delivery if they are unable to pick up.
  - STLS students are prioritized to receive computing devices and internet hotspots. Email stlsinformation@cps.edu for support.

- Asia Canady from the **Ounce of Prevention** discussed childcare assistance.
  - Childcare is only available for essential workers during the stay at home order. The cost is covered for essential workers by CCAP.
  - Childcare will reopen in phase 4 of recovery.
  - Children and families experiencing homelessness are always eligible for head start.
  - Programs continue to virtually serve families of enrolled children during this time. Home visiting services for pregnant women and children are continuing virtually and center-based programs reach out to families weekly.

- Channyn Parker from **Howard Brown** discussed healthcare and testing.
  - They operate a Covid-19 hotline to provide telephone consultation regarding symptoms.
  - Community care stations are doing community testing that has no fees and low barrier access. You do not have to be symptomatic or have doctor orders.
  - They operate mobile screening 3 days a week for high need under-served communities. This is geared towards people who are vulnerable and not mobile. They are prioritizing the south and west sides.
  - They have a social services team that is delivering food boxes and education support which includes mask 101, shelter in place education, and social distancing protocol.

- Jonathan Beavis from **All Chicago** discussed resources on the Chicago CoC Slack Channel including the Greater Chicago Food Depository and discounted internet and hotspots from AT & T and Xfinity.